
A Good Stove
You never hear of baking day troubles from a Cook who uses a

(fig)

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the best stoves now in use, with patented improvements 
peculiar to itself.

Have You Seen This Range?
We make it and supply it. at a price as low as Is usually asked for 
the ordinary make of stoves. l

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St
<

A Customer*» Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S

Dress Goods
Prices Halved.

\

A whole counter full of dres sgoods at prices that 
come first. Altogether about 1,000 yards.
”*c" 25c*327°Acr*,*nd1ya sd'‘rgeH’ arm ures* habit cloths and cheviots. Prices,

Colored Dress Goods consisting of serges, tweeds, 
at prices ranging from 17i/2 to 85 cents a yard. The 85 

materials.
[ ar ^mong ‘h*86 colored 8O0<1h is a lot of Black and White Shepherd Plaids marked
I 45 nts a yard, extra heavy weight, 42 Inches wide.

or 5Zmn* nt j 01 Drese Qoods’ lengths from 1 yard to 7 yards, at prices ranging from 
Zoc. 5uc. a yard.

mean a great saving for the ones who
in
i;i

panamas. Venetians and cheviots 
cent lot being the regular fi.50

■?

27. 1911.
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P. St. B.
Vacuum Sweepers

Are strong, light and easily used. Operated 
by one person. Collect the dust and dirt as 
well as the larger ones.

I

Price $7.50
Why be Another Day Without One?

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B. V

f

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

(Ladies’ 
Summer 
Underwear

-AT
) ■

§
•LTD-

An Immense showing of summer underwear just received and to provide excuse for an interesting 
four through this department. Every needed size and quality for those who know the comfort and 
durability of our uncommon undergarments.

At $1.00 to $3.75—Silk Vests, plain and with 
fancy hand crochet tops.

Cotton Veati in O. S. sizes, with and without 
sleeves, low and high neck, 25 cts. to 50 cte. 

Combinations, in large variety; all elzes and 
styles. Tight at knee, low neck and short 
sleeves, 35 cts. Open knee, lace finish, low 

neck, no sleeves, crochet top, 50 cts.

Lisle Thread Combinations, open knee, 75 cts. 
Lisle Thread Combinations, tight knee, 75 cts! 
and $1.10.

Balbriggan Combinations, high neck and long 
sleeves and high neck and short sleeves, tight 
at knee, 60 cte.

Drawers, knitted, tight and loose at knee, 25 cte. 
O. S. sizes, tight and loose at knee, 30 cts.

TWO GREAT WHITE WEAR SPECIALS

, plain andVests, “Our Special" great
fancy rib, with and without sleeves. 2 for 25c.

At 20 cts.—Vests, cotton. The much talked of 
“Comfy"', strap, will not slip off the shoulder, 
sleeveless and short sleeves.

At 20 cts.—Vests, cotton, crochet top, plain and 
fancy rib.

At 25 cts.—Vests, cotton, two thread open mesh, 
with and without sleeves.

At 30 cts.—Vests, lisle, fancy crochet tops and 
plain finished tops.

I

At 50 cts.—Vests, mercerized with crochet tops. 
At 70 cts.—Vests, lisle, trimmed with linen lace. 
At 80 cts.—Vests, lisle, with crochet tops.

Drawers—One row of insertion and tucks, edged with embroidery, 49 cents. 
Corset Coveri ■Lace yoke, Hamburg beading and ribbon; good material, well made, late model, 49 cts

WHITEWEAR DEPT.—Second Floor.

: ■
— ■- T - WIRELESS FLASHES NEWS OF 

WIFE’S LONELY DEATH HERE
THE WEATHER.t

MARITIME—Fresh southwesterly 
end westerly winds, fair and mild to
day, becoming colder tonight.

Toronto, Feb. 26.—Showery weath
er has prevailed In the lower lakee. 
Georgian Bay, and Ottawa and Upper 
Lawrence districts today. In the 
western province# and western On
tario, temperatures have fallen but 
elsewhere It has been mild. The ad
vance of an area of high pressure of 
great extent Indicates a return to 
lower temperatures.

Forecasts—lx>wer Lawrence and 
Gulf: Westerly winds, becoming cold- 

flurries.
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I Captain William Chapman, enroule to Magdalen 

- Islands on Steamer Stanley, Replies by Mar 
, conigram to Message from St John Telling of 

Mrs. Chapman’s Death-Hours Dead when Found

>vVi
UP$

Pain loam Dontlatry
Tooth filled or oatrsoted fret of 

pain by the celebrated ‘MALE 
METHOD.*

AU branche i of dental walk 
done In the meet akllful mniner.

er, snow

Boston Dental ParlorsThrough the unwlred air to Capt. Chapman would not be able to land for 
two or three weeks, and that arrange
ments must be made for burial here. 

Alone In The City.
Mrs. Chapman lived entirely alone 

was found dead In her home her flat, and neither she nor her 
husband had a single relative in St. 
John. One of her husband's brothers 
lives In Woodstock 
Yarmouth. Mrs. Chapman had not 
been in good 
and had beën
She was out for a short tlm 
day, but was not seen by the people 
who live in the adjoining house, and 
when she did not put in an appear
ance the next morning, they reported 
the circumstances to Mr. McConnell.

The landlord found the doors locked 
and using his own key he entered the 

to seek lighter work house. The living rooms were empty 
on board the Stanley and still, and he passed through them 

to the bedroom. On the floor in her 
night clothes with the bed coverings 
tumbled over Iter lay Mrs. Chapman, 
dead hours before.

Mr. McConnell says appearances In-, 
dicated that Mrs. Chapman had been 
seized with the fatal illness In bed 
and was attempting to rise and call 
help when the summons came.

After Dr. Roberts had viewed the 
body and Investigated ^lie circum
stances lie did not ^bnslder an 
Inquest necessary and gave G. A. 
Chamberlain permission to prepare 
the bCKiy for burial. The funeral will 
be held on Tuesday from the house 
with interment at Cedar HU1 beside 
Captain Chapman’s father, who died 
here some years ago. 
who lives in Yarmouth will be here 
for the funeral. Before her marriage 
Mrs. Chapman was Mies Angelina 
Sinclair, and a native of England.

William Chapman, on board the gov
ernment steamer Stanley, outward 
bouud, for the Magdalen Islands, 
flashed on Saturday a Marvonigrom 
With the news of the death of his 
wife, who
here under moat distressing circum
stances.

Mrs. Chapman lived alone In S. Mc
Connell’s flat, 694 Main street and was 
found by Mr. McConnell. Saturday af
ternoon lying undressed on her bed
room floor cold 111 death. Dr. W. F. Ro
berts, the coroner, pronounced death 
due to heart failure and thought the 
woman had been dead about 12 hours 
before being discovered.

Capt. Chapman holds master's pa
pers and has sailed many deep water 
vessels in his time. Ill health obliged 
him however, 
and lie signed 
as carpenter.

All winter the government steamer 
has b<»en engaged in the onerous and 
dangerous work of ice breaking and 
fer several days was caught among 
the floes at Low Point off the Cape 
Breton coast. She was released a week 
ago and early on Friday morning sail
ed from Louisburg for the Magdalen Is
lands.

When Mrs. Chapman was found, G. 
II. Flood, agent, of the marine and 
fisheries department was notified and 
he at once despatched a wireless mes
sage to overhaul the steamer. The 
Stanley had just, passed St. Paul’s 
Inland making slow progress on ac
count of the lee, and communication 
was almost Immediately established 
through the Glace Bay station.

In two hours the reply came back 
that as 
Stanley

t«i m
OR. J. D. MAHER. Froprfetcr.

617 Mal* Et,

Dog Done With.
Police Sergt. Finley on Saturday at 

the request of Charles Biesett, shot a 
dog on Germain street, Carleton. it

and another in
Who Lost The Keys?

A bunch of keys was found on 
Somerset street Saturday, and awaits 
the owner in the North End station.

inhealth for some time, 
treated for heart trouble.

on Fri-

i Sailors’ Meeting.
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson gave a fine 

address to the sailors at the temper
ance meeting in the Seamen’s Institute 
on Saturday night.

« 111

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. T. M. Corbett and family wish 

to thank their many friends for the 
kindness shown them in.their sad be
reavement; also for the many floral 
tributes.

;

R

A Record Hog.
G. B. Taylor, the -well known pork 

acker of this city received among a 
hlpment of$

is en y receiveu umvus »
____ hogs from O. Raymond of

ampton last week, a carcass which 
ipped the scales at 672 pounds.

Canadian Celebrities.
There was a large attendant'1 in the. 

$i. Peters Y. M. A. rooms yesterday 
âftemoon to hear an interesting leu- 

by J. Frank Owens, on Canadian 
elebrlties.

82

New
Spring
Shoes

£
The brother

j
Three Months in Alms House.

Saturday it would be impossible for the 
to abandon the trip Captain

In the police court on 
morning Bertha Josselyn charged 
with vagrancy was sentenced to three 
months in the Municipal Home. r~‘ 
girl is 14 years of age.

The TELECMPH CONVICTED 
01 ITS 1» EVIDENCE

CIÏÏ POORER 11 
DEATH OF WOMEN

St. John County W. C. T. U.
meeting of St John 

will be held on
The quarterly 

County W. C. T. U.
Friday next In the Union hall, North 

Ten will be served and a 
concert given in the evening.
End.

One Article States Hon. Mr. 
Maxwell Went to Kings for 
Political Purposes,' and An
other Records Real Purpose

Wife of Dr. H. G. Addy Died 
Yesterday After Useful Life 
Sister of Judge White Suc
cumbs After Long Illness.

St. Andrew’s Guild.
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

the Guild of St. Andrew’» church will 
be held this evening at eight o’clock. 
There will be a lantern talk by D. 
R. Jack, entitled “Here and There In 
our Own Province," and some inter
esting pictures will be shown.

Special Meeting.
A special meeting of Maple Leaf 

lodge No. 40. P. A. P. B.. will be held 
in Orange Hall, Fairvllle. this evening 
at 8 o'clock to arrange for the funeral 
of the late brother Stuart 13aird. All 
members arc requested to attend. By 
order R. S. McKiel, W. M.

Water bury dr Rising

“Special”
THE SATISFYING SHOE FOR 

MEN.Although It Is generally felt that the 
news columns of the Daily Telegraph 
are often perverted to meet the views 
of the dredging owners of that sheet, 
it Is not often that paper convicts 
Itself as it did on Saturday.

On that date the Telegraph publish
ed on page 14 an article purporting to 
come from Sussex d aiing with alleged 
differences and difficulties of the Con
servatives of Kings county. This ar- 

"Troubles 
and stated 

went to Apo- 
haqui to endeavor to straighten out 
alleged difficulties in the pariv ranks. 
It also Intimated that Liberal activity 
in the county had stricken terror into 
the Conservatives. Evidently the In
tention of the Telegraph to' mislead 
the people in regard to conditions in 
Kings county was not communicated 
to the man who “made up" the page 
for directly under the article, and 
bearing the modest heading 'Apoha- 
qul Notes,” appeared the real reason 
for Hon. Mr. Maxwell’s visit to Kings 
county, as follows: —

Apohaqui. N. B.. Feb. 23.—A large 
and enthusiastic public pieeting was 
h#ld In the hall on the evening of the 
22nd, in the interests of forestry.

Hon. Robert Maxwell, of St. John; 
Judge F. W. Emmerson, high secre
tary. Moncton; Judge M. N. Cockburn 
high chief ranger. St. Andrews, 
the speakers.

The

After a long and painful illness, 
Mrs. Cecelia Augusta Addy, wife of 
Dr. H. G. Addy, died yesterday morn
ing at her residence, Union street. 
Mrs. Addy, who had been an Invalid 
for several years, was seized about 
a month ago with a severe attack of 
la grippe, from which she never ral
lied. Death came yesterday morning 
at 6 o’clock.

The deceased lady was upwards of 
70 years of age and highly esteemed 
by all who knew her. She was born 
In Halifax, N. S., but had lived the 
greater part of her useful life In this 
city. Mrs. Addy is survived by her 
husband and a family of four sons and 
four daughters. Her sons are Dr. O. A. 
B. Addy. of this city; Fred W. Addv, 
of Ottawa, and J. S. Addy and C. E. 
R. Addy, of this city. The daughters 
are Miss Annie Addy. Miss E. A. Ad
dy and Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre, of 
this city, and Mrs. T. M. Jones, of 
Woodstock.

She is also survived by two brothers 
John and Clarence Beasonette, of Al
hambra, California. Although prevent
ed through ill health from taking an 
active part hi works of charity of the 
city, all such objects had her support 
and the effect of her death will be felt 
In the community.

Sister of Judge White.

We are satisfied that the new
models now in stock will meet with 
the approval of our Eùstomere; 
This season we are using English 
Oak Leather in all the bottoms of 
the “Special” and whilst the addi
tion to the cost has been consider
able, the retail prices will remain 
as heretofore.

Mrs. Smith’s Lectu
On Tuesday evening at 8 

St. David’s church school i 
3C. A. Smith will lecture on Historic 
Ixmdon. Those who have not heard 
Mrs. Smith’s lecture should not miss 
this opportunity. The proceeds of the. 
lecture go towards the debt fund for 
the Seamen’s Institute.

o’clock in
room, Mrs.

tide was headed In big type, 
of Kings County Tories." i 
that. Hon. Mr. Maxwell 1

94. OOto $6.00 a Pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING,Noon-day Services.

A series of noon-day 
be held during Lent in Trinity church 
school room, commencing on Monday. 
March 6. The services are under the 
auspices of the Church of England In
stitute, and the Rev. E. B. Hooper, 
president of the Institute, will give 
Hie address during the first week.

services will

Kin* Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Store»

:
Coronation Contingent.

It is understood that under the reg- 
111 be. illations by which the men wi 

«elected for the Canadian contingent 
to the coronation of King George, St. 
John will be entitled to six repre
sentatives. These will be selected 
from the 3rd regimen* Canadian Artil
lery and the 62nd Fusiliers. The 8th 
Princess Louise Hussars and the 28th 
New Brunswick Dragoons will be en
titled to two men each.

Opifex
Bifocal
Glasses

Telegraph should endeavor to 
see that the political liar of the paper 
and the “make up" man are brought 
more closely together. It would do 
no harm to take that Apohaqui 
respondent into the 
long as the Telegraph draws its 
tenante fro 
owners it

A distinguished New Brunswick wo
man passed away yesterday In the 
Ron of Miss Elia Annie White, daugh
ter of James E. White, of this city 
and sister of Judge A. S. White, of 
the supreme court bench.

Miss White had been ill at her fa
ther’s homo, 16 Garden street for the
le,8.l l™° ,y<:ars- bul bore ller mue».
with t hristlan fortitude and courage 

The deceased lady was a graduate of 
Mount Allison University where she 
led classes and took special honors In 
literature and classics. After com
pleting her education she spent some 
years In travel and was a woman of 
very high literary gifts.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
G. Ernest Fairweather, of this city 
and Mrs. Edwin Morris, cl Hampton 
and two brothers, Hon. A. S. White! 
or the supreme court, whose home is 
in Sussex, and Oscar B. White, of 
Souris, Manitoba. She also leaves a 
large circle of friends, who will learn 
°t her death with regret. The funeral 
will be held on Tqesday.

Missionary Addresses.
Rev. W. T. G. Brown, of Sherbrooke, 

Que., occupied the pulpit of the Cen
tenary Methodist church yesterday. 
At the morning service he preached on 
Missions, As An Asset of the Christi
an Church, and in the evening he 
spoke of the obligations resting upon 
the church to carry the Gospel to 
heathen lands. Capt. Brown, of Ber
wick, N. S., delivered an address at 
the Queens square Methodist church, 
last
his personal experiences in China, and 
pointing out the need of greater mis
sionary-effort.

camp as well. As
Have you seen the new 

opifex bifocal g lasse* ?- 
bifocal (double sight) lens 
with a round wafer so thin 
as to be practically invis- 
ible.

om the mud dug up by its 
must earn its pay. In this 

regard it Is a serious slip to allow 
anything but abus» to creep into the 
columns where a member of the Hazen 
government is concerned, but the in
telligent readers are speedily learning 
that its news columns are c_ 
liable as its edltorlbl utterances.

as unre
evening. giving an account of If you require two pairs of 

glasses—one for constant use 
and a different pair for read
ing, you phould see these 
lenses.

We are grinding them in 
our own workroom and there 
are no delays waiting for

Step in our store today and 
let us show them to you and 
tell you what their advant- 
age* are.

SOWS SPEAK OF 
SITE CONDITIONS

Church Jubilee.
St. Jude’s church. West End, will 

Celebrate its 50th anniversary during 
tlie week of May 8th, and an attractive 
programme has been outlined for the 
occasion. The first St. Jude’s church 
was consecrated by the late Bishop 
Medley in 1861, and was destroyed 
by fire some years later. The present 
church was erected and was conse
crated by the late Bishop Klngdon in 
3896. Under Rev. G. F. Scovll as 
Tector, the work of the church has so 
greatly increased that

l
Medical Man Had ToM Speak

er that He Would Expose 
Conditions if it Were Not 
for Losing Practice.

WEDDINGS

Anstey-Latham.t he present 
quarters are proving too email, and a 
movement Is on foot to enlarge both 
the church and Sunday school build- 
lags. It Is probable that a start on a 
project of this kind will be made dur- 
Ing the week of jubilee celebration.

A quiet wedding took place Feb. 17 
at the home of Mr. «nd’Mrt. ThoiUB 
J. Latham, 21 MUlidge Avenue, wheAfl 
their youngest daughter, Henrietta? 1 
was united in marriage to Samuel I 
Anstey. of Newfoundland. The cere- I 
mony was performed by Rev. J. E. I 
Hurdle In the presence of immediate I 
friends and relatives. ■

L L Sharpe & Son,At the meeting of the Socialists 
last evening, J. W. Eastwood said a 
8t. John doctor had told him that he 
would like to tell the people about the 
sanitary conditions here, and the evils 
that developed through the lack of a 
proper system of food Inspection, but 
that his medical ifriend did not dare 
to give expression to his opinion on 
these matters, lest he lose some of his 
best paying clients.

Under .compétition, he added, the In
terests of the medical profession did 
not lie alpng the lines of trying to 
promote llylng conditions that would 
prevent sickness . though It should be 
said to their credit, that

Jewelers and Opticians.
21 KING STREET.

Interview Premier.
A delegation from the New Bruns

wick Forest, Hah and Game Associa
tion, consisting, of J. Fraser Oreg
on, president; W. H. Thome, vice- 
president and Hon. J. O. Forbes and 
Col. George West Jones, of the direc
torate, waited on Premier Hazen Sat
urday morning and discussed with 
him the proposed reorganization of 
the association. Mr. Hazen assured 
them of his support In securing the 
legislation required for Incorporating 
the society. Plans for extending the 
work of ihe association were also 
discussed and the suggestion was 
made that a secretary be employed 
at a salary of sufficient, size to war
rant him giving his whole time to 
the work, with a couple of detectives 
working Under him to secure evi
dence of violations of the game and 
forest protection law».

8T. JOHN, N. B.

PERSONAL
Miss Lambert, head milliner for 

Chas. K. Cameron & Co., left on Sat
urday evening for New York to 
study the spring styles In millinery 
and attend the openings.many doc

tors took a great Interest in hygienic 
movements which tended to lessen the 
demand for their services.

J.- F. Taylor delivered an interest
ing address on the causes of poverty. Miss Margaret Sharp’s funeral took 
claiming that much of the misery In place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the world was due not to individual her late residence. 98 Portland St 
depravity, but *to the fact that ecme Mias Sharp was the daughter or the 
men possessed privileges which gave late Thomas and Mary Sharp. The 
tbem a strength like that possessed funeral services were conducted by 
by the man with a galling gun over Rev Gordon Dickie. Interment was 
the savages with bows and arrows, jin Fen^IlL

Miss Margaret Sharp.

I
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New Housefurnishing 
Materials for Spring

BEAUTIFUL LINEN TAFFETAS, for drawing room furniture, draperies, etc. In hand blocked 
designs and shadow effects; Oriental, floral and conventional patterns.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CRETONNES AND CHINTZ, In delicate and rich shades suitable 'for 
e drawing room and bed room furniture and draperies.

1 ,8lirKS A7° TAPE8T,RY COVERINGS In large variety of styles and qualities; floral, convention, 
al anil the popular verdure designs for drawing room chairs. lounges, divana cozy corners etc also for 
portieres. ’ ’ "*

NEW FRENCH VELOURS for drawing room, library and living room over-curtains and nnrtlm-e» RICH TAPESTRY BORDERINGS. a large variety of designs and colorings to mat??, ÎTl lÆriaïs 
SILK AND COTTON FRINGES AND CURTAIN EDGINGS. maun all materials.
NEW BOLTON CLOTH, reversible for over-cur tains and portieres, plain grounds 

fose, bile, olive, red and blue, with pretty borders. Per yard. 55c.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

In fawn, old

SEE /)UR FINE LINE

Calendars for 1912
Suitable for every business.
We are also well fitted to do

Engraving and Printing
of the highest class.

C. H. Flewweiling,
85 1-2 Prince William Sired

| Royal Grand Range |
■ûm
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